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BUTCHERED HIS BROTHER ,

Bloody Daed of a frtnkon Man Near
v. fciibreNob., .

DETAILS OF THE TERR'BLE' AFFAIR ,

Chattel ttrhtndit if.tiled nt Fremont
for the Crime1 llirirtH ol' t'lo-

Munlcrcr to Hscapo-
'vrc Futile.-

He

.

ninsi n , Neb , Dec. 20 [ Spool U to fin.I-

IT.
.

. I A futal stabbing nffra > occtn red about
F p. in. Thuisdny , D.comber 2-1 , four inllos-
Bouth of this village on the farm ,

routed by the Hohrndst boys. 1 no family
consisted of Chniloy , the muidcrer , Julius ,

the victim , Fred nnd John. It scums Chuilov
was In town the day of the murder and got
pretly well lilted up with whisky. Ho re-

turned
-

homo about ( t o'clock and commenced
lo i also u row vv lib his brothers uoout the
division of Iho ptoperty , smashing the furnl-
tuio nnd ciockcry nnd calling them vllo
names Ills brother Julius rushed out to his
father's farm , about two miles away , nnd
got the old man to romc , with the hope of-
paclf > lng him.

When they reached the hnuso , and Just ns
Julius unteicd Iho door , Charlov met bun with
n huge butcher ktilfu In his hand , nnd j oiling
out , "You . I'll llx jou , " deltb-
crulel.v

-

. stabbed him In the lower p.nt of the
abdomen , lilcrull } disembowelling him.

The murdeicrlmniedlulelv lledtooiiuof the
neighbors' houses vvllhoiit hit or coat and
Blu.vcd theio all night. Ho did not make
known what hr hud done , onlv icmaiking
that ho had a fight with his brother. In the
morning ho boriowed the hired man's cau
mill ovoicoat and wont buck to the fnim lo-
de his choirs Ho was told by his bi other
Fled Ihal his brother would die. Ilo then
bald they would never sco him again nllvo-
nnd loft , going west dn foot. Ho was over-
taken bv Dr. Mortlockof ScrlbTer , who w.n-
on his way lo sno a pitlent Ho asked the
doctor for n udo which was granted , lie
then wanted the doctor to cany him to-
Glencoo. . about twelve miles from the scene
of the stubbing , which the donlor lofubcd lo-
de

Ho told the doctor ho and his brother hid
had a Ilirht and that his bi other got after
him vvilh a pilchfoiK and In miming ho full ,
the tines of the foil : going Into his body. Ho
said hu mid nn undo living near Glencoo nnd
wanted to get theio ns boon as ho could
The doctor still icfuscd to take him as-
ho hud u very sick patient to attend.
Ilo then got out and went on his way uloot
H Is supposed ho was making for his uncle's
fin m , nbout two und n half miles south of
Dodge In the incnnlimo Iho old man came
to Senbncr to got a doctor about two hours
after the deed was done. Upon nn examina-
tion the doctor declined lhat the man could
not llvo two davs.

The man died last night The lolatlves of
the famllv made no effort to detain the mur-
derer

¬

, but let him go. The mnishal of
bcribnei , Hounnn Hu ch. went out to arrest
him , but lie hud flown. The shciiff ol Dodge
county was notified , mil came up on the last
tt.nn and vvenl out to Dodge and cnptuiod
the nundeier at his unclo's. Ho was luken-
to Ficmont.

The family is Known ns n haul sot , nnd
liuvo lepeatcdly qnanoloii und abused each
other Those w l.o saw the man alter the
stabbing say it was .1 sickening sight-

.S.I.L'

.

, .

il AninuilH With Good Uncord.-
Go

.
Under tinHammer. .

Hr Tiiicr , Neb , Dec. W Special Telo-
giam

-
to Tnr Bri .j Thirteen heid o" stand-

aid bred horses , belonging to the stables of-
A. . C. Sabm , wore sold under tlio hammer
hero Icdnj to satisfy n mortgage.

The hoi sos all solo at lidiculouslv low
figutos nnd brouirlit un nggrogato of J { , ( 1J.
A few of the roDrobontutivo sales woio us
follows :

Subln's Counsellor , bay stallion , foiled
March ,'10 , 1SS7 , bliod oy Counsellor , fiistdam
Julia by Chicamautrn , sold to It W. Saoiu of
Heatilco lor $1 , ! ))0 ; Chancellor, chestnut
Btidllon , fouled Auirust 8 , 18s7 , sliou by
Counsellor , Hist dnm She by Chicamuuga ,
sold to C. II. Calkins foi { 00 ; Julia , gray
Illly , foiled In Ib70 , shed Chicamiiuga ,

Hist tin in Suso by Sam Uowne , $100 ,
to Pate Stock Farm company of
.St. Louis ; Maggie Mitchell , black mate ,
fouled in IhSI , shed b.v Slur 11 at old , llrst
dam Lilly O bv Ko > ul Almont. SloJ. to Palo
Slock Farm company ; AIIss Valentino , bay
llllv , standind producer , foaled February 14 ,
IShli , birod by Counsellor , llrst dam Fiinnv
I ) . flfiO , lo J. E Cobboy , Healrico : Hella-
dellc

-
, standard brown lllly , foaled J.inuarv-

a..' , 18'H' ) , sired by Counsellor , llrst dum Julia ,
$Ti H) , to Pate Stock Farm company ; Oiecta ,
stnndarii bay llllv , foaled in Mnv , ib'JI , shod
bi Counsellor , llistdnm Julia , > l.0 , to Puto
StocK Farm company. Ptlvato purchases
also made today by the Pate Stocic Farm
company , roj resented by Mtssis. Chailes-
Cookston and Fied Burgdoner , mo Voo-
dfold's

-
last bay inuio , by Woodfoid's Mani-

briro
-

, time-JI: , and a borrol lllly by Coun ¬

seller , a.UI't' , puichased fiom James Lidd ,

Iho foimor owner of Counsellor nnd present
owner of Lcbusco , U H14.

Pioniiiifiit Froinont Dead.
Fin MONT, Neb , Doc. SO. [ Special lo Tin :

fli'i : ] Manloy Hogois , a prominent cition-
of Fiomonl , died at noon joJtcrday after an
illness of soveial monlhs from Bright's dis-
ease.

¬

. Mr Koge.s has been u losidont of the
cltv for Iho past tvvolvo jcais and bus been
piomliP'iit unlll the uast three ycais In busi-
ness

¬

cliclcs. Ilo was at ono Mine cashier
nnd hiibbequontly president of the First
National bunk Funeral services will bo
held Monday nf lei noon at 'J o'clock nt the
Ptcsbvterlan chutch , under the mispiocs of-
Cenloiiinal lodge , Independent Order of Odd
Fellows , unit the icniulns will bo taken to
Win i on , 111. , for interment-

.Oxloid

.

"Mnminlc ! OremonloH.O-
MOIIII

.
, Neb. , Dec. 'JO. ( Special to Tnr-

Hii.J 1 ! > virtue of special dispensation of-
Iho ginnd high pi lost , the uo'v ofllco bearers
of Mil lam chapter , No. 17 , llnvul Arch
Miibons , were foimally instnllod last night
bv Most Imminent High Priest Gcorgo H
AVhitiuan. The oloutivo ofilcorsnro : N. A
Pcttigrove. high priestA , R. Pnino , king ;
II W. L Jackson , scrlha , A. Nellson , lieas-
urer

-
; J. L. Lashurooks , secretary. Following

the Installation cote'nonios' , un olognnt ban-
quet

¬

was si'i veil ut the H , & M. oatlng house.
which was onjojod by the Companions and
their ladles.

Ilurjllnrs at-
FIIPMOM , Nou , Doc. 'Jl( , ISpeciul to Tin.-

lli.r.
.

. ] Burglars ontcicd the genvinl mor-
ehandlso

-
stoio of Mllligau & Hrabak , nt

Dodge , lust night und obtained nbout ? 1V) In
cash and valuables. They pried opau o 10 of-
Iho fiont doois nnd then cracked the safe bv
dillling adoep hola in It nnd Illling the hole
with powder , which was exploded.

They also forced an entrance Into II QJO-
Sner'ustoio

-
, where ntvout $,"> In chnngo was

taken from the c'ash drawer. No clews have
been obtained

ESS Dcdiontod the I'lpo Or >; nii-
Asin.AM ) , Nob. , Dec..Spechl) | Tolo-

pram toTiiu Bii: . f Today Ut. Uov. Bishop
Woilhliicton of Om ibn nsslstoi In the dodl-
cntlou

-

of the elegant now pipe organ vvhicn
has recently been placed In the Episcopal
church hoio. The church was beautifully
dccotalod with ferns , cut llowcis und
dniporios , all of which wore nt-iangcd veiy
tuitefully , _

Colonel 1'lokim'ri Fiuifrnl-
Asm , Neb , , Dec. 'JiJ. | Special Tole-

graintoTni
-

: Hat: j The late Colonel T. J-

.Pickott
.

, who died hero Thuisdny evening ,

was burled uudorthoausi'lcoiof the Masonic
lodge today. Visiting mom bora insistedrV from Greenwood and Klmwood.

Will Hot tin the Olllon-
.Fuis

.

Cirr , Nob. , Deo. i0.! ( Special to-
TIIK HKL-.J It U generally baliqvod hero that
Postmaster Holdbrook will remain In chaigo-
of the local otllco. Very few republican j de-
sire his removal ,

Work ol'Olevor-
Neb. . Dec. S0.! [Special lolo.-

rram
.

to Tim BEE. ] A number of cloveily-
uccutod forgerloi were uttered bora Tbur *

day night, but were not uneirthcd until
todnv. The checks ns far ns at present ni-
ccitnlncd.

-
. nra tbrcofor auoutf.tOOo.ich on the

nnmoof W. W Buchannn , and two for ? 23

and JIS respectively on I N McConnell |l ho-

thrco llrst were ca" hed at the Now York
Hncltot stoio , Bull A Cadwallnder's and L-

Maiispciikcr's restaurants , nnd the two last
nt Mooro'i meat market nnd Distitsch Bros. '
clothing store The pit ties present-
ing

¬

the checks bought some trilling arllclo-
In each Instnnco and received cash for
Iho balance One ot the forgers Is prntty
certainly known to bo an Ineorriulblo mom *
her of ono of mo leading families in tlio city ,
and he is kept under strictest pollao survcll-
Inneo

-

with the houo of apprehending his con ¬

federate. Die checks wcro drawn on the
First National , Beilrleo National , Nebraska
National and Amotlcnti binks The foigcries
were ascertained to lav upon the presentation
of the checks ill the several bank-

s.fit.tn.it
.

. V. iiutnirn ,

MomhcrH of FJIcliom Valley Lodgn-
Si'oto i Ir iiniph-

Noiifoii , , Neb , D. c -Sp3clnl( [ to Tun-
Hi i ] List nlirtit. under the auspices of
Elkhorn Vallov lodge No 101 , Brotherhood
of Railroad Tialnmen , occurred their .seventh
annual b ill in tin- opera housu at this placo-
.B'tweon

.

103 and 1)0) llckots vv ra sold , rep-
roicntiitivos

-

being present from nearly every
division In the Htato The hull was decor-
nted

-

In a moit boiullftil and appropriate
in inner It was lighteu with thiee monslcr
headlights and hundieds of buiulifiil Inn-
terns , intistlcillv nirntiKcd. repiescntlnc the
dlffotont signals-red , vvlilto and green To-
ndd to Iho bcntitv weio liundiods of beauti-
ful

¬

Hag * and mottoes , 010 of the most con-
spicuous

¬

being the motto of Iho order , "Bo-
novoloiico

-

, hobrlotv nnd Imlustrv. ' Theio-
woio twentv four seisin all , eieh given a-

pioperenlthet such ns 'Our Brotherhood , "
"Let Off the Slack , " "C C. Hughes , " "Fif ¬

teen Davs , " "Givo HerSmd , "
etc. The music was furnished
bv the Noifolu oichosli.i lo the gicnt delight
of all. Wi.on Stitieiliitcndont tiovnolds-
cilli'd for I wen ty sovou extras Jnck Crotty
whistled "down brakes , " nnd IM Murnhv
called out "tbo next slop will bo Norlolk
Junction with twenty minutes for refresh ¬

ments. "
Atith u llnllrl in UN Itriln.H-

ISTINOI
.

, Neb , DJC -fSpoclul to Tin ;

Bi i ] , foe Dlc'iton , who wn shot , ov a plnv-
male Tuesday , has Jinprlsed the auondlng-
phvsicinns by survuing ns long ns ho has.
Although hu cainos u bullet in his brain , his
attendant- , think thoie Is a slight eh incu for
Ins iccovory.

For thu lirst tlmo In miny vcaro Adams
county has seen thico judjo-t sitting on tlio
bench wilhin Iwo davs. Judge G.islln Is
holding his faicwell term heiu now , Judge
Tiobet of Lincoln tiled the flostwick and
City National bink cases and Judge Chap-
man

¬

of Nebraska City tried the Cmspahr-
cases. .

While Frank Farrell the son of Paving
Contractor Thomas Farrell , was ruling on
Seventh street last night , Ins liorso full with
him. Frank s log was bien and theto is-
n possibility of its buying to be a nputatod.

Victim of ih to in-
LINTOIN , ob , Doc. 2ii ( Spcciil Telo-

grum
-

to Tin Bi.i'J 'iho bo Ivor an un-

known
¬

man , appnrentlv about .ill jcais old ,

wai biought to Lincoln tonignt from noir
Wrtverly , this county Ho was evidently

to duith , although theio is n small
wound und clot of blooj on the right side of
his face It Is known that yesterday morn-
ing

¬

ho stopped a ging of H .* ; M section
bunds and uskod for something to oat Ho-
loid them lhat ho had been In the tegular-
ainiv until two weeks ago when hon'coived
his discharge , spent whit monov ho hnd ut-
Omahn , and after ho ivcoveied from an-
attucic of delirium tremens , started to walk
to his bomo in th * western part of the state
Ho evidently wont lo sleep beside the track
last night nnd was fie en todeith. Thu coi-
oncr

-
will hold an inquest In tlie moinmg.-

TlidV

.

lt nioinl(3rid( th Doctor.-
Bi

.
MH , Neb , Dec. IM ( Special to Tin :

Bri JJTho pitienta of the ICooloy institute
Clnistmas morning took Dr. B F. Monioo ,

the phjsiclan in chirge , completely by sur-
pnso The boys , artor the S o'clock "shoit , "
5 tnsunded the doctor to accompany them to
the club room. Immedlatoh upon his arrival
Chaiiman Hunt of the league called thu boys
to older und Hon. William Woitner of Lin-
coln

¬

, In behalf of thu league presented the
doctor with a very handsome $ ))0 chair und
foot stool ns a token or the many kindnesses
he had bestowed upon them , and for ruling
their appetite for stiong dunk. Th ) doctor
WAS oveicomo with emotion and in n very
few touching lomnUs thanked the donors.
The occasion was ono that will long bo ro-
mcmbeiod

-

by those in attendance.-

In

.

Honor ol' ht. John's D.iy-
Ovioiip , Neb , Dec. !i (! - ( Special Tele-

gram to Tun Bi'K.J A Masonic fo-itlvul In-

honorofSt John's day was gu-o.i vosterdav-
bj Uawal lodge of this citv which was
laipcly attended bv the best people. An-
interestlnir featuio of the event was an ad-
dress

¬

by Deputy Grand Master Suiuuel I { .
Dav Idson of Tecuinseh.

Santa Cliini an Itnrnccl ,

IIisusoM , Nob. Doc JO-While U. A-

.Beatty
.

was amusing clnldion at ids icsidenco
last night in the character of Siuti Glaus ,

the cotton baUingin uhii.Ii ho was enveloped
caught tlio and ho was suvetoly burned. 'I ho
assistance of O. C Woisor , who was near ,
alone saved Ids life Both gentlemen woio
severely burned ,

Dn.itli I'1 ! oin L i-

FUI.S CITV , Neb , Dee. 2 . Special to
Tin : Bi'K ] Mis. U. L. Sanduskv of this
city died at B o'clock p m vostoidav , of-
lagrippo. . She vvasun osllmablo lady. Her
husband is a popular traveling man for an-
Atchlioii , Ivan. , grocery houso. The
funciul occuicd today-

.Ni'vHiajiir
.

|
UI.UIIOHN , Neb , Doc. 2ii. fSpoclal to TII-

KBn.rWlth] tills vveok's issue , George
Woodbury of Omaha takes charge of the
cdltotiul and mechanical departments of the

, vice Frank It. Blaekmar , re-
signed.

¬

. Mr. Blaekmar goes fiom hoto to-
Ashland. .
_

Sorinnsly liijiucd.-
Ui

.

tssr * , Neb , Dec. L'O Joseph Creole-
bainn

-
soilously Injured himself yesterday , In-

an ofToit tosulcido , Ho loid his funllvho
was going huntiiiK , and shoitly aftei wards
bo was found near the house , baUIy hurt-

.lili
.

IIAVU A. UOUalJ-

.Ollinliu

.

Cliih Di'tcrnilncH to l >oct u-

linlldinir ( or Us (Jn irtcrH.
The Omnha club held a mooting nt the

club looms last night for the purpose of de-
ciding

¬

the question of purchasing a lotupju
which to oioct n club building.

The mooting was largely intended , many
of the leading ujsmoss men and financiers of
the cit > being present. Judge H. J. Davis
was chosen nschuiiman und the sccictaiy ,
Mr C. S Montgomery , proceeded lo load
some losolutions that had boon pioparcd-
wllh n view of conferring upon
Ibo bouid of directors the power to-
puichaso n lot at the northwest
i-oi nor of Hlghtoenth nnd Douglas streets.
The blzo ot the lot is IllixllO and the pi leu
asked Is $15000. The resolution was paused ,
but thochib Ilimlly icconshlored and iinionded-
it so ns to give the dhcotors authority lo pur-
chase some other lots in case they could not
gut the lot at the corner of eighteenth nnd
Douglas at aiimsonablo price.-

HlHliop

.

.Ni'vvnun ,

The Methodist Kuvlow , the hlgho-it ofllo la
literary authority In Methodism , says of-

Hi.shop NOVVID.III'S Wesley momotlal soimon-
at the Washington ocumouic.il thut It wus-
"tho literary mastoiplccoof the confoicnco , "
If a vote wore taken as to who U the most fin-
ished

¬

pulult orator In Methodism , Omaha's
resident blsliop would bo the subjoi.it of great
congratulation. If the ijuostlou wus as 10
who has the widest fame of living Methodist
orators , Bishop Newman's nuino would
Inigcly loud thoni all. Ono Is reminded of
what was sulJ ol Daniel Webster In Kngland-
as ho seei the bishop on Iho streets : "Ilo
looks like a cathedral ' " The people of Omaha
are offered u i uro holiday treat in being In-
.vliod

.
to hear this gieut man pronch n Chi 1st-

mas
-

sermon lu tno First Motbodltt church
Sunday ut 10:30: u. m ,

Dr. Cullimoro , oculist , Bco building.

GOULD'S' SIDE LOST ,

Decision Eanderjd in ai Important Rail-

road

¬

Cos * at Licojln ,

MORE THAN A MILLION INVOLVED ,

IntcrcHtH oT the .MlwHoiirl Paolllo Do-

I'outctl
-

hy ( ho
CoiiNiruotlon toinpan > Ills-

lory
-

ol' the Ijitiintlo

.LISTOIV

.

, Neb , Doc 'JO [ Special to Tun-

Uir.J If Jay Gould consents lo bo t'Uldod-
by a decision handed down byJudtfo I'lbbolti-
in the dlstilct court In this city today ho will
bo poorer to the extent of ? t"iOJO. Tno
case , which was ended todav , so fur as thu
district court Is concerned , is ono of the mo < t
important over tried In the district court in-

Lancistor county , and Its history form * a
unique chapter in the history of Iho railroad
development of thoweit.

The suit against Jav Oould ns the piost-
dcnt

-
of the Mlssouil Pactllc Killroad com-

pinj
-

was instituted by the I'ltorild.M il-

Ion
-

Constiuctlon company in Deeorabar , isss ,

and in their petition the plaintiffs clalnisd
that there was ii bilnncc duo them for tall-
road construction of ; iIOJU0.) Pilor to the
comineiicom tit of the suit the
Mallory company had cnnstiucted a line of
railroad known as the Denver , Memphis &
AtlanMc and lunnlnp from Chotope , ICiin. , to
Pueblo , Cole The road , although con-

structed
¬

undci n different name , was really
n part of thu Mis-torn i Pacific svsloin and tlio
two cotnpinlcs became Involved in litigation
n.'ter the completion of the line. The Mis-
souti

-
1'ncitic set up the claim that it had ad-

vanccd f1,0)0,001); ) ) to a'd' In the constiue ion of
the mad nnd sued the eraldMallory-
compinvfor that amount It was further
nllo.'cd , on behalf of the Missouri Pacific ,

that.Mossis anil Mallor > induced
the Mh&niui Pacllle to OKchaiiKo * l'iOJOiJ) of
its stock for $ .' ,010,030 worth of the stock of
the Denver, Memphis & Atlintlo load , and
then , having contiol of the boaul of directors
so m united tlio latter loid that Its stock be-
came

-
compaiativcly worthless

To clinch its civo , the Mlssouu Pacific also
alleged that and Mallory secuieil a-

Krantuf lands fiom tno poveinmont Dtid ulso
pocketed th proceeds ailslnt ; fiom the sale
of bonds voted bi towns und counties uloni ?
the linn to aid in the construction of the road.-

On
.

the otl.er hand , Messrs and
Mullory , In Ihcir counter suit umdnst the
Mlssouii Pacilic , alloired that Jay liould ,
Russell h.ic-o , Levl P. Aloiton and other
niiKnatos of that road bccurod possession of
tin'uonvor. ivieinpuis kM Atlantic oy ino pe-
culiar

¬

methods in vogue on Wall street and
then lopudiated its debts.-

Thu
.

case was tued before Judge Tlbbotts
last September , but it was not until today
that ho handed down his decision , Riving the

comnanv a vculict for
?475)00( ) The attorney of the Missouri Pa-
oillc

-

at once llled notice of appcil-
inali i anil Ijlncolii Tn - ( > :

It is now definitely settled that a contest
between the otnmpion Oman i loam in the
iccent tiiK-of-war in that city nnd a repre-
sentative

¬

team from Lincoln will take place
on Now Yc-ai's nmht. Managers Hiekey and
Prince of the Lincoln and Omaha teamb nr-
landed the details todav. The Lincoln team
to KO Omaha will bo thofieipht Ilandlrs , 01
Sullivan's draymen , as thov :tre Known hiue.-
Tlio

.

members of thu team are all bin , buiw ny
men whoso occupition Is of itself u mitutalt-
ramiiiK fcr contests of this natuie. More-
over

¬

, thev unite brai-is with stroupth and
will KIVO the Oaiaha tcmi a haul tusslo. A
future contest by representative teams of
the two cities will time plico in Lincoln nt
the close of the scilos of contests now in-

pi Duress hero-

.Donated
.

a Car Ij'i.ul of Corn.
The Hist car load of corn to bo actually

guaranteed to the Hussian relief train from
Nebraska comes from Ticmont and Is don-
ated

¬

by the vvholcbdo liquor Him L. P-
.Liison

.
& Co , of that city. Today Governor

Thu > cr was notified of the lact and locelved-
thu following eiicnlar which Iho Him hud
scut out to all its customers and tiavcling-
ninn :

"It his been our custom heretofore to re-
member

¬

ourciistomi M and emplojes with
some token of the season. Hut thh j oar wo
have como to the conclusion that a1 bolter use
of thn money usually expended far present ,

inav bo made In placing at thu disposal of the
govoinor a cat load of coin for the benefit of
the Hussian icllof fund. We make this
change in tlio bestowal of our Christmas b-
oiuuts

-

believing that our customers and cm-
plojes

-

without an execution will heaitily
join us in the worthy benevolence , and the
coin has been ordoiod and the governor
notified accoidinylj. "

U illln to Donate HI s ircrviccM-
.GovernorThayer

.

today received a letter
fiom an ambitious citizen of Omaha who.
although ho ! not prepared to donate either
money or coin to the necessities of the fam-
ishing

¬

people ot the dioiith-stnc'i'jn' prov-
inces

¬

of Uussia , Is icaJy to furnish any
quantity of advice. Ho voiy considerately
told the povernoi and all paitles concerned
just what kind of coin to select , how to ship
it und how to distiibuto It , ami wound up by-
icqucstlng the govcuior to sand him to
Russia with the coin in order that he miglu-
bco that it leached the piopsr partius.

Cost ol' li'vinir.-
Somn

.

time ace the State Huroiu of Indus-
trial

¬

S'atistlcs sent out a largo number of
blanks that had been specially pionared for
the collection of statistics regarding the cost
of living In Nebraska Those blanks wore
scut to worklngmen tluoughout the state
with the lequubt tint an accurate account of
their expondlturi's for the actual necessities
of life bo kept. Per some reason the woik-
ingnion

-
of the state did not take kindly to the

idol , and so far thu results have not been all
that the ofllcerb of the buioiu had hoped for
Today , however, tlio commissioner received
a letter from Michael Nelson , statistician for
Labor assembly No. "37 nt Omaha asking for
lOJ sets of the blanks , snjlng that that num-
ber

¬

of woiklngmen of that city hud agreed
to keep the icpotts for six months. Ills
hoped that worKtngmoii of other cltios of the
stulo will follow tno example of tbolr-
Oruthion at Omahn-

.Stito
.

HOIIHO Gossip.
Amended articles of incoiporattoii of the

Nebraska Farm & Implement company were
llled with the sectotary of state today. Tlio
company was formed nt Hoatilco for the pur-
pose

¬

of doing n gcnuiiil live stock and im-

provement
¬

uusluoss , and its capital is ? lll0-

00.
! , -

.

Judge Btomly was n visitor toaay Ho is-

at present engaged in thu preparation of an-
arllclo on the IIfo and public soi vices of thu
late Judge O P Mason , to bo lead ut the
foithcoiaing meeting of the btato Historical
sucloty.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoio , ooullbt , Boo building.-

In

.

Memorial ! ! ,

The Catholic Mutual Doncflt association
mot jcstorday afternoon at i ) o'clock In the
hull In the Arlington block , to piss appro-
priate icsolutlons on the doith of John L.
Miles , T. J. Mahoney was appointed to
draft resolutions and present them nl thu
next meeting. Two members were ap-
pointed

¬

to stand vvuton over their dead
brother The society will attend the funeral
in a body nt 5 o clock this afternoon ana
inarch to Iho cemetery , The charter and
banner woio ordered draped for thtity days
out of respect for the deceased ,

U rstorn I'onplo In Chloauo
(Jim uio , 111 , Doc. '.'0 ( Spoolal Tclogiam-

to Tin : HKE ITho following western people
are in the cltv ;

At Iho Palmer Charles 11 , Marplo ,

Omaha ; O , L. Hudson , Sioux City , la. j J.-

U.

.

. Koettcs , Clinton , la-
At the wollluk'ion J. A. Gnivor. jr , , tes)

Monies , la-
.At

.

thu I.eland Mr. and Mrs. I , Gray ,
Cedar Rapids , la-

.At
.

tbo Auditorium Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Gieciu1 , John t'cenan , Onuliu. '

The .Neu 1'oNtolllcc.-
Jud

.
o Lorenzo Ciounso , assistant secre-

tary
¬

of the treasury , who Is spending the
holidays In this city , will not return to
Washington until Friday.

The judao biouirht vv ita him a uhotosraph

of Iho icw * postoflic ] htilldliim Ho snld that
the plan ns first submitted Iliad been in i-

terlally
-

changed , nnd thereby Improved. Ho
felt c'onlldcnt that the pooole ol Ointhn
would approve the proposal bultdlnpr , which
would bu extended west to bemiloenth
street in cnsu the additionnl appropriation
should pass the present ncssioit of tongioss
The judge thougiit thauhauc&s for tins huiinv
outcome were favor.iblo owing to the fact
that several other large cities vvcrj seeking
additional nppropriuions for their public
building. * , tendering It imMblo for ono con-
gressional

¬

delegation to in lit J lle-upj Hint
would wbrk lo our advantage.

11 in : AM > roi icn .MAITKIIS.

Homo ItcHiiltH of the Coiiiinlsilone'rH-
1Mcctlnu Iiant Muht.-

Mr
.

Coburn presided at Mio moellng of the
1'iroanJ Police commisslonois last night.
About n dozen npplic nils for the position of
lira alarm operator vvora present nnd vvor '
Informed that they couli htvo nn oxamlna
lion Monday nl 11 n m.

Chief Seavoy reporlcd that the recon
police rafllo for Mrs Seivoy's painting netted
*spt'- for Iho iclief fund-

.Oftlccr
.

von Muggo , who Is now In San
rranelsco on leave , was guinlcd a llfteen-
dnjs' oxtcnslon. Charles C. nilngton of
Truck J was given ten davs' annual
Joseph Laux of Truck I applied for ton dajs'
leave and got it. J Ii Pish icslyneil as
special pollccnnn Aecuolod.-

A
.

propoaltion vviu submltto ny Iho agent
of the Hollow ny estate agioclng to erect n-

11x100 feet brick building for flio dopirt-
ment

-
heiidijuartors at the southwest coiner

of I'oiiitcenth and How nd streets for n
nionthl.v icnlal of $ .' > ) . It was refoiiod to
the committee on property

The piotost against granting n li-

cense
¬

lo Captain O'Doimhuc , Jl.'l Noith
Sixteenth sticct , was next on Iho-
ll't Kovoial | iolico ofllcers testified
that the front blinds wcio down on bunu-

tiVH
-

unit n'oplo frequently walked down the
alloy adjoining the saloon , but notnily vva *

overseen in tno bir loom or drinking. A do-
lisiou

-

in the cibovvas hold over until the
meeting Tucsdav ovenlntr Another protest
again , t James Notzcl , :UU Walnut tlill , was
ticnid , nnd tlio llconso wis aftorwaids-
printed. . Holow Is a list of ilcensn * gr.intcd
Huns Hlggins , ITilJUaJgostrnot , M Thomas ,r l.l South Ihird , Wltllim ICrut' , nuitboast
corner Twelfth nnd Chicago , Valentino
Noun. IWSC.iss ; Oscar Manger , lOl.'l Tai-
iiam

-

, James Douglas , 1'Ui IouglaM Woll-
stein , liiJI CuirlngVollbtein & Sollgman ,
rJJ faoiith Thlttec-nth , WolUtcin XSolit-man ,
J.'J North Sixteenth ; John Tutldll , I'll I Far-
n.un

-
, M Neve , II- South Kmhtocntb , H-

Ivopal.l , DOJ Capitol -ivonuo , Honr > Pundt ,
1JIS rarmin. M. Muller , .UI North Six-
teenth

¬

; It. , Oil Pacilic , Lent ? fz
Williams , HIS Knrnun : A. M Trick , 100-
1rurnnm , T. J Foley , 14IS Douglas ; Glad-
stone

¬

Uros , I.'WS Douglas ,

Protests were tiled against W. W. Thomp-
son , rear of 1,117 Douglas street , and John
Wiiothrich , lOJo Dodge streot. These cases
will bo heard at 7. JO p. m Tuesday.

HAT Aitn TIIIY; AVOKTII ?

Qur'stion of the Value ol' Lots IlalHod-
Tlnoii li a failure.-

"Your
.

solo of the Louis Heed tiact to Chi-
cago

¬

purtio-i fell through ! " lomarked a Bi'r-
icporlei to the aaent who vva ; nec-otlating it-

."Yes
.

, " was the loply , "wo fulled to agieo
upon tcuns , and so the deal was not made "

"I understood a coitam jouug bauVor , son
of ono of the oldo-,1 bankers in Omaha , eon-

tiibutod
-

something to the unhuppi icsulti"
was Iho next sympathetic sentiment of the
brief discussion-

."Well
.

, jes , we did feel that hi- want of
judgment In the matter of values Kept u . out
of a handsome commission and nn Omaha
man out of about 150000. Three bankuis.
had given our client un appraisement of the
propelty higher than the llgurcs wo wcio-
authoiiod to offer on the forty-aero tract.-
It

.

contains 00 city lots , and wo consider
them cheap nt the figures named. The
joung banker was asked for his esti-
mate

¬

of their vnluo nnd ho placed
them at $100 each. , Our cuslomor
was natutallv f lightened und although the
pio.tp'cth lnl econ promising up to tint
moment , ho immediately gave up the pur-
chase.

¬

. "
"Whoio Is the proprtyi"-
"West of Bilirg'J ohicoand south of Dun-

dee
¬

, rarnnm street runs through the tinet
and Dodge separates it from Dundee PHcc.-
G.

.

. G Wollnco sold a lot no better within a-

stone's throw of the Uecd tract for SJ.OOO ,
onlv a few divs ago. "

The reporter left the real estate agent
pnndcilng upon thu vnluu of a lot he owns in
Benson and another in Bow ling Green , if Iho-
voung bankei's estimate ot real estate values
is coriect , and concluded that the county tax
of'JJ cents on each must be fully 'JJ per-
cent ot the real value of the lots.

IVM ANOTHKIl VIVDUCr.

South Sid i Insist on Itcttcr-
Tr illlocioininolations(

Property ovvnori and generally
want a viaduct over the inilway tracks on
Fifteenth stioot. To accomplish this the
oxocutlvo committee of the South Side Citi-
zens

¬

club and a special committee composed
of Mcssis. McShano , Paxton , Itonnedv , Hall ,

Uamge , Harder and Sheelv held a joint meet-
ing

¬

last night in Mr. McSh mo's olllco.
The mooting was a closed ono , but the

object of it was for oigaiii ! atlon. Commit-
tees

¬

wore appointed and bomo nctio.i will be-

taken to sccuio the passage of nn ordinance
ptoviding for the coustiuulinn of u viaduct
over tlio tiai ks on Fifteenth street.

Mnmheiaof the South Side club think there
is immediate nccossilj lor the demand of ad-
ditional

¬

viaducts lo connect the noi them and
southern business pot tlous of the city ,

At the joint committee matting it was said
that the Sixteenth stieol v induct was nibO-
cuic

-

und unsafe and should bo condemned-
.It

.

is propped to mak" the railroads p iv the
expense of eonsttnoting the viaduct. Iho
committee will piepaio nn orllnanco to that
end to bo introduced in the city council.-

KomtiMMi

.

'iiintH Captured.
There wasn't any tip out ycstnduy after-

noon
¬

when the police raided the Douglas
slrcet gambling houses nbout ,

*
> p. in on u-

moment's notice
Fouitoen men woio found gambling In

looms over Hoinbutgoi's saloon and wore
token into custody. All the other well known
resorts weto called nt , but nothing was
found. All the plavors were shortly leleasod-
on bull-

.Di

.

% Cullimoro adjusts tflnsso , D bld ;
j' ;: . o.v.ir in inn iriii ,

II. Thurbor of Norfolk , Neb , is at the
Arcade

I ) . C Heedo of Nebraska City Is nt the
Dollono. i

Hernuid ndlngton of Fullcrton , Neb , Is at-
thoMillaid. . il-

A. . J. Hundlon of ChaJron U stopping nt-
thoMillaid. . " '

John Tnomson of I'refnotit is loglstoicd nt
the Mlllaul. ]

John C. Hunter and wUp of ll.utlngs are
al the Dcllone. lini

John P. Fonton of lioatrlco is roglstoiod-
nt the Dellono-

.b

.

II Malloo of Cuarltpn , In. , Is registered
nt the 1itMou. " '

J P. Smith of SeHbhm- . Neb , U n guest
at the Milluid. "

Don H. Cowdery of Is domiciled
ut IhoMlllurd.-

H
. >

W Hlunoll of Lincoln was nt the Mur-
ray

¬

' *
> cstorduy.

William Ilomke qf Nebraska City is stop-
ping

¬

at the Paxton.I-
.

.

I. I ) . Clarke and James Ilnsbott of Pupil-
lion uro al thn Puxtmi ,

F F Jtttidt nnd Dr. A T. Bryant of Craw ¬

ford uio nt the Milluid.
Frank P lioland , mayorot Nobiaska City ,

Is registered at Iho Puxton.-
F.

.
. F.iulkaer and Miss NVva Faulkner of

Schui lor are ut the Mliiaid.-
J.

.

. P. blnunonds nrid Frank P. Fonton of
Frumoul am stopping at the Dellone.

George % Ilos , ricattle dealer of Doug
las , Neb , Is rogUtei l at the Arcudo-

A. . i ) Uicklcv. a jnitlco of Iho poiico nnd a
real estate dealer o,1 liuihvlllo , Neb , Is at
the A i cade.-

I
.

I ) . F Smith , wife nnd daughter , have re-
turned

¬

fiom their hillday visit at Lincoln.
They are now ut thoPaxtou.

Miss Etta Roienboj-g who hai boon vlsltintr
friends in Ueatrico uturnod to her homo In
Kouutzo i'laco Imt Tuo j y over Iho Over-
la

-
-

f

PERILOUS DAYS IN NEBRASKA ,

Story of the Grat Indian Pcaro of Tiiirty
Yean Ago ,

CHILDREN MASSACRED BY BRUTAL REDS.

All tlio Country Ilclwoon I'oiica and
Niohrar.i DcHcrtod Ity thu-

rilalitcnt'il Soltlots Scotil-
ln

-

K on tlic I'rnlrlci.P-

OSCA

.

, Neb , Deo. Stl. Special to Tun-
Urn. . | DIxon county was (list settled nbout-
thlity.flvo years ago , previous to which tlmo-

lththo
,

exception of nu occasional white
tnaii who vctituicd hoto to trade or hunt , the
I nil I mi 3 wcro thu solo occupinls. Tlio llrst-

tilto men who saw thin country wcio Lewis
and Clark , when tlioy passed tip the Mis-

souri
¬

river In ISO I on thulr expedition to the
Pacific coast.

Indian legends In form us that In those
very early davs n largo Indian village was
located near whorol'onc.inow stands , anolhet
ono at lonln , and still other important In-
dian ton us at Mnrtlnsburg and 1) illj br.incli.-
In

.

these various villages resided portloTis of-
tliu Oni iluis. the Dahotas and the Ponoas ,

the latter being tlio picdomlnatlinr trtno in
this part of the countrv 'Ihoso dif¬

ferent bands wcro frequently en-
gaged

¬

In quarrels each oltiur , which
oftou led to bloody conflicts. Oni ) dospciiito-
Ortttlo , which took place aooilt a mile nottli-
of I'oucn , near the liver , between a lingo
nuinbu of Omaha and 1'uncn warriors , re
suited In a giont slaughter of the 'ormor.
The Oin ilms liad came down from Dully-
bi.inch

-

, whcro their town was loeitod , onn
laid , and wore ambushed and ncailj ivory
or.e slain.

However , those desperate encounters bo-
tuoon

-
different bands occuried m my jeirs

before thocounliv wus inliitbitud by hlto-
botileis It WHS in 1ST } when the liist ad-
venturous

¬

spirits located hero , at which
putloil the Iiuli.uis in the wclnltv , in num-
beis or hostility , wi'io not generally dangei-
ous

-
neighbors Thc.v would htoil hoises ,

bat unless thov had increased their courugo
and animosity b> a supplv of lliowater ,
they unver showed a .1osuu to prue-
tlco

-

on the whites nny of those hair-
llfUiitcaromonlos which , unions themselves ,

! had picvlousl ; boon accustomed to en-
gage

-
in Still , forsevoial vents , it was not

doomed entirely s afo to be fur uvvuj fiom-
Uoinc without a gun-

.Settlers
.

in Penr.
Although llio-o few piimilivo sottlcrs ex-

perienced
¬

ininy huidships and discourage-
mcnts

-
, nothing of a startling character

occurred until IMU. It was on October 14 ol
that jenr when Ponca , then a village of per-
haps

¬

foitv people , was suddenly turned into
a state of wild excitement and her usually
quiet stieats weio filled with temlieil men ,
women and children.-

Tl.o
.

connlrj between Ponca nnd Niobrara-
at Unit d Uo was vei } sp.usely settled Only
at great dlstat'ces iipait could the homo-
steaderb'

-

cabins bo seen , and only now and
th"ii ould bu found thu soil turned over for
cultivation. Those who had drifted from the
east niui located in this stup of co intiy wcro
forced to conlro it th3 usual disadvantages
of pioneer existence , and many ob t iclos full
in Iheii paths to thwail Uieir hopes and In-

tentions.
¬

. This was thoear In
which the IniMun outbreak tooic
place in Mlnncsot i and Dakota , thus
creating discontent among all the tribes over
the countiv. Uich night duiing this threat-
ening

¬
peiiod the families in their lonely

cabins knew it was possible that before the
dawn of tlio following morning they would
bo tomahawked and scalped and their homos
leduced to ashes Their fcais increised as
the das went by , but , uiiwillmg to abandon
all their worldlj possessions , they icmained ,
only hoping for the armal of the time when
the savages would bo quelled and peace and
ssfoty restored.-

In
.

October of the year in question , a-

fuondly Wtnnobacohalf biood Indian passed
thioiiBh these settlements soiitteiing the
news that an immense num hoi of Sioux
wuriiors wore appioachttig , leaving In their
trail qie.it destination to lues and propeity ,
burn in tr nouses and mussacilng the inmates
So teniblo u rcnoiL of imminent dai'ger cir-
ried

-
dismay into every household and caused

the strongest hoaits to quail On icceiptof
this nwo inspliing news the question aiose-
in the hoinestcudei's mind is to what couiso
should bo pursued to boat socuio piotection
against the approachmp danger.

Driven IVnm Tlieir itomiH.-
In

.

I'onca , on the Octobei day above men-
tioned

¬
, nbout 5 oVIoek in the afternoon , Mr.

M. Q. DcAgloy , the only inoichaut of the
town , was in the act of closing his place of
business for the night , when ho heard the
din of wagon wheels and the tiampof hoises ,
and in the com bo of a few moments a long
ti.iin of wagons , ono ufturnnothor , appealed ,

coming over the hills which sltiit the town OM

the west. Mi. DoAgley , Icnowing of the
Indian outbreak , although at a considoiublo
distance , was stricken by the fear that the
moving wagons wore those of the ted
men and that they woto stored
wuh the plunucr i (taped from the
iiiial bottlers , and that In ambuscade lay the
w.nriors , waiting for darkness to come , when
I'onca should bo spoliated , her inhabitants
Btnlpcd and noi few mdo dwellings and onsi-
nets houses swept away in smoke. Mr Do-
Acloy wont forthwith to btuto his foais to
his neighbois , and to assist them In promra-
tlons for defense against tbo danger which
SLQined to be pending. But before ho could
malco the lounds the streets woio thronged
with wagons , occupied not by In-
dians

¬

, but by liomostcaL'erj' who had
been" impelled to m.iKo an exodus for
the east by the lopoit that tne Sioux savages ,
wore marching "on Niobiar.i , and wciodesigning to wipe out that place , as well as
all the white settlements between there unit
Sioux City-

.It
.

seems that a man named C. G. Smith ,
who lives about eight miles south
of Niobiara , was the llrst recipient
of the exciting news , mid without hesitation ,
ho gathered into his wagon his family ,
together w lib all the provisions , grain and
household goods that ho could conveniently
cany , and immediately started out In ah
eastern direction , Thu uwelleis in the llrst
cabin which ho reached on his join nny vet y
willing ! } adopted his plan , and also loaded
iheii wagons with poitlons of their scanty
wealth and tollowoi on his onstein oxodus.
In bilof , each pioneer along the road did the
siime , until , when the company entered
Ponra , It consisted of about sixty teams and
MO poisons-

.r
.

n mod a Scouting I'aity.
The good people of this town , loth to see

tlio desoition ot such a rich teirlloiy , en-
couiugcu

-
tlio settlers to halt at this point

and consider what , under the circumstances ,
would bo best to do. A public meeting was
held on that evening to consider the matter.
It was an uxcillnr gathering. KnUiushistic
speeches weru made , some mitntalnirig that
if they remained In ibis coiintiv tholr lives
would bo in peril , while othes held Una the
report might bo oxaggoiatud and would boar
Investigation.

After a careful and thorough discussion of
the question It was concluded to orgunuo a
corps of horsemen and loavu the next morn ¬

ing for an examination of the ter-
ritory between 1'oncii and Niobrain ,

Those who could host leave their
families woio chosen to make up this
company of acouts which otnbrncc'd about
slxtv ol the most hulo and vlgotous joung
men The visitors wcio piov Idod with quar-
ters

¬
for the night , barns and i-olliirt being

converted into places of lodging. Hvoivbody
arose eaily the iinxt morning to piiipiuo for
the departure of the military force. How-
ever

-
, tlio arrangements wore not very ex-

ton.iive
-

, consisting mainly in obtaining a-

Minieleiit number of guns and horses.
About y o'clock u m , thov assembled , and

after electing us general A. L Merger , and
after an exchange of noinu puling words
with their iclutivcs and tilcnds. the gallant
company rode away I'luough u wild coun-
try

¬
, and ono especially gloom } on thulr route

tluough the forest along tno .Missouri , the
company pursued its co rso toward Isiobiura ,
At any moment the men , knowing tlio Indian

of warfare , would not hiuo been sur-
pilscd

-
to see thu enemy spring from Bomo-

ruvliio or diiiibo thlclcut of timbar unit attack
them. The commander Kept u let watch
over the surrounding countrj , and directed
his fou-us to bo prepaid! for battle on an In-

stant's
¬

notice.-

KiiHt
.

Viutini iif tli IteilH.-
As

.
they came at long Intervals to the

detertcd caoiui of bettluik uo sliru of lifu wai

visible , but ayol no Injury had boon doilt
out to thorn Hy noon n dlstancn ot slitoon
miles tind been covered and u halt WMS nmdo-
on ono of the Ltmo creek hills , near the
coutitv line bolwcon Dlxon nnd tVdiir
counties , for rest nnd refreshment The fact
that not an Indian tint * so fur boon soon giuoencouragement to the scouts , especially to
tho'o of them who had only the day before
Hod from their homes After the half hour
spon' in cnllng and test , thn match
was resumed Per UiH'o hours they rode
along undisturbed , nnthlnij of note doolop-
Ing

-

until within n short distance of Hi
mine * , a little town about thttty miles north ¬

west of Pone i. At this point , about four
miles mt fiom St. James , their attentionwas attracted to a larno lock , n short dis ¬

tance north of the road Paitly hidden bythe vines which festooned the lock , they sawn little aid probiuh Ujoim old Show-asapparontlj In dlstiess , and on nuiiieinmirouch It was seen she was withblood. lion she saw the scouts , shu called
to them , and run , as fast as her wounded
condition would lormlt , to claim their put-
tectlon.

-
.

' 1 his gieat roolr , whore the girl had con-
cealed lieisclf , is familiar to all sottlcr-t in
H.at pirtoi the country. At that date It
was of significant ineinliiR to the sujiorstl-
tlous

-

Indliins Muo Spirit Mound , directly
across the liver from this point , this rock
was belleI'd to bo haunted bv millgniint-
nnd life-dustiovln ? spluts ami thatceitnln
death would bo tno por'lon' meted out to Iho-
vcnturcsoino Indian who appiou heel it-

.liniocciu
.

( hililtvii SI inulitiM-i'il ,

The soldlPis found the k-lil to bo suffoiing
from a piinful wound inlllotod 13.111 auow
which had pcnoirated her left arm. Hetwcen
subs she told a niouinful story. It was
gli'ancd that her name was IteNv Hiuem.in ,
and that she, together with her niothor and
two biothei-t , had lived in a little IDC cabin
some dlstuncu ult of the loid , her father hay
Ing several months pioUous Jnlned the
United States iitmv About . ) o'clock-
on that uttcinoon Mr * . Hluciuan went

teSt .lanuH to purebuso some
L'locerie , leaving her tlueo chlldicn ,

Cluukn nnd Ilenrv , ngtd 10 and 11 ! jciusr-
espoctivclv , and Betsj at homo While the
mother win nbsont. four big Indians
euno to If i door nud donmndcd admission.
The door was locked nnd b iried , hi t it was
soon bo.itcn down , and thu savages enteri'd-
to peipotrato their inhu'iian designs Ileni.v ,
the older box , had in the meantime secured a
gun and made a defense as best 1m-

could. . Hut his head was soon pieiccd
by a bullet , unit his hcioiu cfloits in
behalf of their homo weio suddenly ended
bv death After murdcilng lluniy , Charley
becjmo the rtext victim. In tlio muinwhllo-
Hutsy escaped through the door , and , put-
ting

¬

foith her utmost speed , lied I'oiiti-
nateh

-

for her , and almost D'ovtdcntially it
would seem , hoi stops weru directed townid
the lock , where she was afterwards found by
the soldlor * . bho was Dili sued sonic dUtanco
and received an anew in the arm , but Iho-
supetstitlous fi'irs of the Indians would not
pi'imit them toappioach tooncai thu haunted
lock.

A JIotlier'H Awful
After hearing her storv , IJetsv was iiccom-

pinled
-

bj the holdlcis to her home , which
was found to bo in thu timber near the river
and nearly a mile Irom the road Hy the
tlmo thov arrived there , thu Indians had
goi.o The scouts found the housu plunder-
ed

¬

, Ilcniy ling dead in a pool of blood
and the gnof suieken mother , just
retuined fiom St. James , bL-ndliiir ovci-
L'liarlio , who had been stanbcd in tno
breast , and who. though unable to speik ,
was .vet alive. There was no hope fo-him ,

however, as ho was mortally wounded , and
in a few minuics his lifo and sufferings weio-
ended. . It was decided to convey the familj-
to St. Jamcf , and it was done , nltlioui.'h con-
siderable

¬

tlmo was spent in effecting the
netossiuy piepaiatio-is for lemoval , and it
was noiii 5 o'clock in the evening when they
tcached that place

The hospitable ueonlc there tondoied every
assistance in this time of irroat uued. The
roinnins of the two were placed in ono
of the dwellings to aw ait bun.il , and Mrs ,
Dljcman and her little ctrl wcio coniloita'dy-
piovidod for , the wounded arm was attended
to unii over.v thing was done to console them
in their dlsuess and beioavomcnt-

At St. James the eotripmy of men remained
during the night The people manifested
givitjoy in seeing them , and were vctv
solicitous In providing for their wants Some
of the inhabitants had dosortcd the town , but
several families were still thcro , piob.iiily
cither being unable to get aw a } or consi Jor-
Ing

-
the circulated rumors not well founded.-

Tlio
.

next mouiiiijr the little army 10-

suinod
-

its road towiud Niobiara.-
It

.

would have gamed soveial now
recruits at St. James , but , the known
piesonco of the Indians in the timber near
bv , made it neccssaiy that they should
icmain for homo protection. During this
day thoirsecond day from Poncn.thev traveled
thiity-tivo miles to the little town of Piankf-
ort.

-
. Thioughout the jouinoj the same

dilllcont watch was kept for the enemy , but
not an Indian came into v lew.

Found n Dcsciicil Village.-

r'rankfort

.

had been totally abandoned ,

and as the soldiers entered the town thov
were iccclved , not with gorgeous
point ) , but by a number of unostentatious
chickens , which assembled from fences and
bun tops , and which , wiestiing with
hunger , were much pleased to welcome the

In the unpeopled house * thuy
established quarters for the night. Thov-
lind become extremely fatigued by their two
days' oxncrienco , the joiunoy had been veiy
iiksomo , few having saddles und many
being wholly unaccustomed to lioiaeback-
riding. .

They nroso early the moinlng to find ,
not the line weather vvhicn had pioviously
prevailed , but a sky ho ivy with clouds and u-

diblliic rain. Ileio the aimy tallied until
10 o'clock , when the clouds dispersed and the
sun once moio gnvo out its genial ravs. The
air after the shower was cxhll iiating and
the trip was continued with loncwcd vigor
The lain had laid the smoke which bofoio
Idled the skv and darkened the surrounding
landscape. HUrnt tracts over In Dakotncould-
bo seen , and it was evident that the
smoke , which had piovun so moat an alarm ,

had emanated fiom pudiio Hies. As they
pressed through the solitude and saw the
broad and foitilo valleys awaiting only the
hand of to convoit them into lux-

uriant
¬

llo'.ls of ceicnls and vegetables , they
glow moio ardent and determined in carry ¬

ing oui the purpose of their expe-
dition.

¬

. At 7 o'clock In the evening
the company ailived at Niobrara , located
on the Mls'souri liver , nbout twonty-nvu
miles fiom Prankfoit Nioluaia , previously
a noted und vlgoious fro-itlcr town , now ,

from the quiet which everywhere lolgned ,

almost deserted. Itvns nl first con-
eluded that this plnconlso hnd boon for < nken ,
but a light glimmering through n window
proved the contrary. The travelers followed
thu light nnd soon reached the building ,
which was of eonsldurablo si a in pioportlou
to the town.

Knil of tlio HuspoiiHr1.
Although the Inmates wore staitled by theunexpected appearance of the couts theirprcscnco was , us would bo supposed , very

wulcomo At N'lobrnra , it seems , tlio scnroV-
M > equally severe. Those who had not loft
the town weio collected In this buddm ?,
where thov hopud to ninUo an effectual do
funsoshould the Indians coma Supper was
gliullj served to the soldlor guests and
overfilling done to sccuio ttiolr comfort

The teriltoi.v hid been carefully examined
and nothing up pea rod to Indlcita an.v d in or
It was thought thovj four savages , who had
committed the lletnllsh crime at St James ,
weio the enl ) hoittlo Indians in thlsp.iitofthe lountrv and were the solo incentives of
the rnilto Indian scare. Hcnco the party
concluded that fuither Investigation was un-
ntvesiniv

-
and decided to return to Ponca

So. after a few dujsof much needed lest , thureturn match began
At St James , | ) r p A (Hen stopped tolooknftci thoi'itetoUsof Mrs. Illueinan niulher child and to civ o them a sum of immcrwhich the geiiorous hearted members of the

compiny had contiibutod to assist them intheir troubles The four lonegndo Indians
had not been ngain seen nor,
Indeed , wote they over afturwnrds seen
on this side of the Missoiu I

In POIICI , the stispenso of the women nud
children , and the few men who woio unable
to undortalu * the haruidous tilp , uus painful
to luur. Imagination pictured tholi
fiienils and relatives under the
knives of the remorseless s iv mos , nnd
all wuio wrapped In gloom und despondency ,
until the safu letuin of thu pioneers turned
their fmebodings to Joj. Ii a few dins those
who hud lied to Ponca from their homos
retuined to them , thankful to know their
Ptoperty was not devastated and that the
lives of thc'inselves and families wmo secure
fiom danger-

.I'rrss

.

C'luli M-

Thuio will bo n mooting of the Omaha
Picss club at its looms In Tin : Hi i building
this nftuino.in at i o'clock At this tlmo n-

tepoit will bo lecolved fiom thu executive
committed lolutivo to the assimilation of the
nlTiilis of the old Press club Also a draft of-
thi ) constitution nnd bylivvs will bo pies-
en

-
ted.
All newspaper wrltois In Omnha , Council

Hluffs and huuln Omaha uiu uiged to attend
this moetinp which will bo ono of the moitimpottanlthc club will over hold

il With
Jennie ll'irkor lllod a complaint bofoto

Judge Holslov justmdiiy afternoon chargliiff
her sistoi , Mis Nathaniel Harris , and the
husbind of Mis Iluiris , with
The complaint alleges that Iho Hairls family ,
who keip u grocery nt Twenty-olirhth ana
Leivenwoith streets , iccontiy nppiopriatcd
dishes and table linen to the valuu of 110.
No uiicsts have as vet been made.

The Pcr.v ilinn ol' I'oll.ir.F-
(3W

.

( jioi'.oiia hnvo ovorttoulilocl them-
selves

¬

to thmlv of the doriv ntion of the
vvotd dollir. It is from tin ; Gei'iimn-
Ilinl ( v.illi'v 1. anil c.uno into use in this
vviiy some Hill ) svonrs njjo. There is u
little silver iniiiiiiff city or diHtnet in
not tUcrn HnliLMiiln rilled , ! o irlmnstlml-
or JoachinN v.illo.Tlio. tci iiing dulco-
of the li'f ion this I'ltj in tlio
sixteenth ( 'ontiii'i so coin n mlvor piece
vvliu'h vv.ih ( Mlleil "joacliiinstlinlor. 'Tlio-
woid "joic-hiiii" w.i3 boon diopped , nnd-
tlio iiiiino "tlinloi' " only rotiiincii. The
piceo wont into tronoral use in Cioriiintiy
and also Doninailc vvheio the orthog-
iiili.

-
] was chnnjjud to'Malor , whonc'o-

it c-aiiie into llnyiisli , and vv.is adopted
b.v our forofnlhors with some changes
in tlio H ] clliiir.-

Tor

( .

uriiit : Hisciiso of Itlddil and Skin.
Main Daflofi I'ui I. ( ureil ljt-

lio Cnliciirn-

II Inm-n ? Nli r tniiililiil wllli lilnoil ir kln ( ll on'O,
Itciiininoncod when nbout ono ji nr iilil VVt wouli
try imoildi I r ami tliLrninotlior aiitl It MLIUIIIUI Ilka-

llic > ni re klu I t i ui I tlil of It Wlicn tliujr niiulil-
iiiiinii( MM- , tiny ttmil I i > ltl9i lit ilnti I up uiiil

curt l , tint at | a t tlity nuiill n It itiuhl nut bd-

iiriil( It ritn 'in iilititil two } un-i W iHiuil trlitl nl-

lliu liiit ns iiruiiiul anil tlioy Imd fntlul iMivyuiirii-
ilverlNiMin nt In tin | I | M r mil nio'u > nu for itli
till tins an } nu si nt niea top > of > otir lie ) U at ( Dice-
.We

.

tin n 1.111 ci TI I il v 111 Minns niul ii-ul II II-

ilrkil up Uiu nrm nl In n u I llii'in up ri.lit iiwiif-
.IIiilMio

.
luMiliinil | nrts nl her liodj nern i nullil

cat '1 hi) r ay It wmilit oinini nre II w Mil I ml'tu u
ton all lump uiuli r tlio t l.ln. tlu n lice mm a Miml pliii-
pl

-

mill ltdicil rii Unit hui. t no ru" ! iiluht ir ilny ,

mill -lio nunlil n intrli tin in , n-nl > ( ln iimttur-
nnulil ro uo out of them unit Ilii' ) niiulil luop-
H | riMiillni.'miil IkliliiK I uiu "in' Iriim wluit I know
oft'ii'l'irl' iiiv IlKMimis tlioy nrcilic l -t inuill-
cliirn U r dtrof uiu , or b'uoil ( ir ikln ili t IHOH llinL mi-

uiu uiu use dl Oltl.i : ( . . I. V1I10V ,

IllKli l'i I il , IHeiliir ( o. lonn.

Cuticura Remedies
'I hi'xn Krili'fnl tusllni mills tell tin Klury ofI-

.TI it | ih > '.U al dtri rlni ; or mimtiil aiiKuliIi , liy 10 IHUI-
Iof tm in I lull ntf ills Mun r it tons unit of line ili'no t ilitu-

l.crs
-

liiipiilly unit npuvillly in Ic by Iliu t'l Tl ( I lit
HEMIIIIIH tlii Knutmt kln Cunt * , II on I I'll nkri-
anil f tumor It , iiu Ok s tlio worlil 1m * i vi r knimn-

Ci IK iiiv lU-oinsr. Dm MI w Illiuil an I -- kin-

urlllrr Inturimll ) ( In ilcan-ii till' lilonil of nil mi.
.nrllli'i anil | iil oniiif n n iixnti 1111 ( i i u u-
tin'

,

urint Skin ( uiu niul I I'llii'lUnM' an ax-
liillli' -kin I'irlllir anil Hi iiutlllcr , cz i rinilly ( to
h tir thu nklii u ul * alp an lu t rc t in hulr , curi-

i
*

. r > illfiii ! ) anil humor of llin nmn H ilp anil
lilool wllh I n * of Imlr fro u Inliii > lo t froiu-
pinipli s lo HI rofula wli n til ! u it | i | > alLl ins hu iil-
taltt

-
, an all otliur ri IIIIII.H| | full

Soldovoiv uhoro I'riuj , I IMII I'll v , We ; SOIP.-
2"ic

.
, Hisni.v iM , il. 1'iopirol by thu I'oi i i.it

Dui'iiNII Cm Mil vi. ( oiii'iin vn iv , llosto-
u.iymid

.
{ - foi "Ho to ( lire sin| Dlbeiihos. "

01 p igrs , fiJ llliMlLitlons nnd tin It stiimmluls.-

'I

.

I Mack IIIMIII * r n ill , rnl , iluipp I anil
oily Hiln cure I liv ( I'TICL'IIA ko V-

I'NORHEUMATIZABOUTME !

IOSI illM H Till Ollh I IU-
1'vis I'IAMIKII ri'lli'xts iliiniinatlc ,
Mlnlc Inn kliliny itii mar nnd t Inn *

- - I'lilni' Hi" Hr-l anil only limuntniit-
coin - pa'n' kllllnu eticnuthcnliiK plaiior


